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Abstract

This paperpresentsthe designand implementationof
a new authenticationandaccesscontrol system,called
CRISIS.A goalof CRISISis to explore thesystematic
applicationof a numberof designprinciplesto building
highly securesystems,including: redundancy to elim-
inate single points of attack, cachingto improve per-
formanceandavailability overslow andunreliablewide
areanetworks,fine-grainedcapabilitiesandrolesto en-
ablelightweightcontrolof privilege,andcompletelocal
loggingof all evidenceusedto makeeachaccesscontrol
decision.Measurementsof a prototypeCRISIS-enabled
wideareafile systemshow thatin thecommoncaseCRI-
SISaddsonly marginaloverheadrelative to unprotected
wideareaaccesses.

1 Introduction

One of the promisesof the Internet is to enablea
new classof distributedapplicationsthatbenefitfrom a
seamlessinterfaceto globaldataandcomputationalre-
sources.A majorobstacleto enablingsuchapplications
is the lack of a general,coherent,scalable,wide area
securityarchitecture.In this paper, we describethe ar-
chitectureandimplementationstatusof CRISIS,a wide
areaauthenticationand accesscontrol system. CRI-
SIS forms the securitysubsystemof WebOS,a system
that extendsoperatingsystemabstractionssuchas se-
curity, remoteprocessexecution,resourcemanagement,
andnamedpersistentstorage,to supportwide areadis-
tributedapplications.
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Today, many wide areaapplicationsare limited by the
lack of a generalwide areasecuritysystem.As oneex-
ample,oneof thegoalsof theWebOSprojectis to build
a scalableSchoolNetservice,to provide a safeplace
for the tensof millions of K-12 studentsin our states
(California, Washington,andTexas) to learnandplay.
Onechallengeto makingSchoolNeta reality is build-
ing scalablenetwork services,for example,to provide
a highly availableemailaccountto every student,with-
out requiringa systemadministratorat every location.
This paperfocuseson an equally difficult challenge–
maintainingtheconfidentialityandintegrity of dataand
resources,for example,sothatunauthorizedpeoplecan-
not obtain information aboutschoolchildren. As an-
otherexample,we (asa geographicallydistributedde-
velopmentteam)would like to useWebOSto allow us
to seamlesslyaccessany file or computationalresource
atany of oursites;onceCRISISis fully operational,we
plan to rely on it to protectour developmentenviron-
mentfrom externalattacks.As afinal example,wehave
built Rent-A-Server [Vahdatet al. 1997], a systemto
dynamicallyreplicateandmigrateInternetservices,to
gracefullyhandleburstyrequestpatterns,andto exploit
geographiclocality to reducelatency andcongestion.To
be practical,however, RentAServer requiresthe ability
to securelyaccessandcontrolremotedataandcomputa-
tional resources(e.g.,CPUsanddisks).

An initial approachfor supportingsecureaccessto re-
moteresourcesis to simply employ anauthenticatedlo-
gin protocol.Unfortunately, this approachis inadequate
becausemany wide areaapplicationsrequiremorefine-
grainedcontroloveraccessto remoteresources.Further,
theadministrativeoverheadof creatingandmaintaining
separateaccountsin all domainswhereuserswishto run
jobscanbeprohibitive. For example,it would bediffi-
cult to useauthenticatedlogin to supporta userjob run-
ning on an anonymouscomputeserver in a remotead-
ministrative domainthatneedsaccessto a singlefile on
theuser'shomefile system.

Anotherapproachfor supportingsecurewide areaap-
plicationsis to addfine-grainedrightstransferto anex-
isting authenticationsystem,suchasKerberos[Steiner
et al. 1988]. However, while Kerberoshasprovenquite
successfulfor local areanetworks in a singleadminis-



trative domain, it facesa numberof challengeswhen
extendedto the wide area. First, Kerberoshasno re-
dundancy; securityis underminedif even a single au-
thenticationserver or ticket grantingserver is compro-
mised,allowing anadversaryto impersonateany princi-
pal thatsharesa secretwith thecompromisedauthenti-
cationserver. In thewide area,thenumberof suchsin-
gle pointsof failurescaleswith thesizeof the Internet.
Further, Kerberosrequiressynchronouscommunication
with theticketgrantingserver in orderto setupcommu-
nicationbetweena client andserver; in the wide area,
synchronouscommunicationwith a hierarchyof ticket
grantingserversis required.Given that the Internetto-
day is bothslow andunreliable,this canhave a signifi-
canteffect on availability andperformanceasperceived
by theend-user. AlthoughKerberosserverscouldcon-
ceivablybereplicatedto improveavailability, theservers
would needto begeographicallydistributedto hide In-
ternetpartitions,providing anintruderevenmorepoints
of attack.

Publickey cryptographyseemsto hold out thepromise
of improving availability andsecurityin the wide area,
by eliminatingtheneedfor synchronouscommunication
with a trustedthird party. Thepublic key of every prin-
cipal (useror machine)can be freely distributed; pro-
videdthepublic keys areknown, two principalscanal-
wayscommunicateif they areconnected,regardlessof
the stateof the restof the Internet. Unfortunately, this
alsocomesat a cost; any compromiseof a privatekey
requiresthatevery entity on theInternetbeinformedof
thecompromise.This is analogousto Kerberos,in that
the numberof singlepointsof failure (in this case,the
numberof privatekeys)scaleswith thesizeof theInter-
net.

In this paper, we presentthe designand implementa-
tion of CRISIS,a systemfor secure,authenticatedac-
cessto wide arearesources.To avoid anadhocdesign
wherefeaturesarethrown togetherin anattemptto pre-
vent all known typesof securityattacks,our approach
is the systematicapplicationof a set of designprinci-
ples.Theseprinciplesareinspiredby analogywith other
areasof distributed systems,wherescalability, perfor-
manceandavailability canbe achieved throughredun-
dancy, caching,lightweightflexibility , andlocalizedop-
erations.A goalof theCRISISarchitectureis to demon-
stratethattheseprinciplescanalsobeappliedto increas-
ing thesecurityof wideareadistributedsystems.

Specifically, the principles underlying the design of
CRISISinclude:

� Redundancy: Thereshouldbe no single point of
failure in the security system; any attack must
compromisetwo different systemsin two differ-
ent ways. For example,every certificate(suchas
that identifying a user's public key) is revocable
within a few minutes; thus, an attacker must not
only steala privatekey, but mustdosowithoutde-
tectionor mustalsocorruptthe revocationauthor-
ity. Thenotionof usingredundancy to improvese-
curity is an old one,but it hasnot beensystemat-
ically applied. For example,Internetfirewalls are
usedto protectorganizationsfrom securityattacks
from the outsideworld, to hide the fact that most
local operatingsystemsare notoriously insecure.
Unfortunately, this hasreducedthepressureon lo-
cal operatingsystemsto improve their security, so
that onceinsidea firewall, an attacker usuallyhas
nearlyfreereign. Similarly, Internetbrowserspur-
port to beableto safelyexecuteJava applets,sup-
posedlyrenderingtraditionaloperatingsystemse-
curity irrelevant.Theongoingdiscoveryof security
holesin Java verifier implementations[Deanet al.
1996,Sireret al. 1997],however, hasled usto run
remotelyexecutingprogramsin a restrictedenvi-
ronment[Goldberg et al. 1996], in addition to us-
ing a verifier.

� Caching: CRISIS cachescertificatesto improve
both performanceandavailability in the presence
of wideareacommunicationfailures;while all cer-
tificatesarerevocable,they aregivenarevalidation
timeoutto hideshort-termunavailability of there-
vocationauthoritydueto rebootsor Internetparti-
tions. This principle was inspiredby researchin
mobilefile systemswhich arguedthatcachingcan
improve availability, e.g., for disconnectedopera-
tion [Kistler & Satyanarayanan1992].

� Least Privilege: Users should have fine-grained
control over the rights they delegateto programs
runningontheirbehalf,whetherlocalor remote;to
beuseful,thiscontrolmustbeeasyto specify. CRI-
SISprovidestwo mechanismsto supportleastpriv-
ilege: transfercertificates, limited unforgeableca-
pabilitieswhich allow for confinementandcanbe
immediatelyrevoked,andlightweightrolesthatcan
createdby userswithout the interventionof a sys-
temadministratorandwithoutrequiringchangesto
accesscontrollists.

� Complete accountability: CRISIS logs all evi-
denceusedto determineif a requestsatisfiesac-
cesscontrol restrictions, locally at the machine
guardingaccess.Most existing systemslog only
coarse-grainedauthenticationinformation,making



accountabilityin thefaceof rightstransferdifficult
(e.g., somesystemsmay want to grant a request
only if every memberalonga chainof delegation
is trusted).Ourdesigndiffersfrom previousefforts
to addcapability-likecertificatesto Kerberos[Neu-
man1993],whichrequiredistributedloggingby all
ticketgrantingserversinvolvedin propagatingare-
questin thewidearea.

� Local Autonomy: Eachuseridentity is associated
with a singleadministrative domain,and that do-
mainis solelyresponsiblefor determininghow and
whenuserprivilegesaredistributedbeyondthelo-
cal administrative domain. Eachlocal domainis
alsoresponsiblefor determiningthe level of trust
placedin any givenremotedomain.A designrely-
ing on deferenceto a global, centralizedauthority
is notonly lessflexible, but lesslikely to bewidely
adopted[Birrell et al. 1986].

� Simplicity: Simpledesignsareeasierto understand
andimplement.In thecontext of security, simplic-
ity isespeciallyimportanttominimizetheprobabil-
ity of ansecurityholeresultingfrom animplemen-
tationerror. A provablysecurebut highly complex
systemarchitectureis unlikely to beeitherproperly
implementedby systemdesignersor properlyun-
derstoodby endusers(for example,leadingto er-
rorsin settingupaccesscontrollists).

CRISIS is loosely basedon the DEC SRC security
model [Lampsonet al. 1991]. Relative to their work,
one of our contributions is to simplify the model by
using transfer certificatesas the basisof fine-grained
rights transferacrossthe wide area. Transfercertifi-
catesprovide an intuitive model for both rights trans-
fer andaccountability, asthey allow acompletedescrip-
tion of thechainof reasoningassociatedwith a transfer
of rights. In addition, revocation is a first classCRI-
SISoperation;evenprivilegesdescribedby transfercer-
tificates (which are typically valid only for a limited
period of time) can be revoked immediately. CRISIS
also provides for explicit reasoningaboutthe stateof
looselysynchronizedclocks,animportantconsideration
for wide areaapplications. Further, CRISIS supports
user-definedlightweightroles,to capturepersistentcol-
lectionsof transferredrights(e.g.,“Tomrunningajobon
remotesupercomputer”).Finally, in contrastto theDEC
SRC work which was implementedin the kernel of a
platformthatis no longeravailable,CRISISis designed
to runportablyacrossmultipleplatforms,a requirement
for awideareasecuritysystemto beusefulin practice.

The restof this paperdescribesCRISISin moredetail.

We first provide somemotivatingexamplesfor CRISIS
alongwith aquickreview of relevanttechnologyin Sec-
tions2 and3. WethenoutlinetheCRISISarchitecturein
Section4, followedby a detailedexampleof how CRI-
SIS is usedin Section5. We evaluatetheperformance
of our implementationin Section6, anddiscussrelated
work in Section7. We summarizeour resultsin Section
8.

2 Motivation

CRISIS is the securitysubsystemfor WebOS[Vahdat
et al. 1997]. The goal of WebOSis to provide oper-
ating systemprimitivesfor wide areaapplicationsnow
availableonly for a single machineor on a local area
network. Suchabstractionsincludeauthentication,au-
thorization,a global file system,naming,resourceal-
location,andan architecturefor remoteprocessexecu-
tion. To date,wide areanetwork applicationshavebeen
forcedto re-implementtheseserviceson a caseby case
basis.WebOSaimsto easeandsupportnetwork appli-
cationdevelopmentby providing asubstrateof common
OSservices.

Thefocusof thispaperis thearchitectureof theWebOS
securitysubsystemwhich cuts acrossall otheraspects
of the system.Below, we briefly describea numberof
scenarioswehaveusedto drive theCRISISdesign:

� SchoolNet:Onemotivatingexampleis to provide
Internetservicessuchasemail,Webpagehosting,
and chat roomsfor very large numbersof school
children. Onedesirablefeatureof sucha system
is to allow geographicallydistributed children to
be able to interactwith one another, while keep-
ing boththeinteractionsandtheidentitiesof those
involved private. Further, to be useful to school
children,thesecuritysystemmustwork with only
limited directionfrom endusers(e.g.,you cannot
trustafifth graderto correctlysetupaccesscontrol
lists).

� WideAreaCollaboration:Usersin separateadmin-
istrative domainsshouldbe ableto collaborateon
a commonproject.For example,a project's source
coderepositoryshouldbegloballyaccessibleto au-
thorizedprincipalsfor checkin/checkout; in ad-
dition, uniquehardware(suchassupercomputers)
shouldbeseamlesslyaccessibleindependentof ge-
ographiclocation.



� GeographicallyDistributedInternetServices:If it
wereeasyto geographicallyreplicateandmigrate
Internetservices,end-userswould seebetteravail-
ability, reducednetwork congestion,andbetterper-
formance.Today, only the mostpopularsitescan
afford to be geographicallydistributed; for exam-
ple, Alta Vista [Dig 1995] hasmirror siteson ev-
ery major continent,but thesemirrors are physi-
cally administeredby DEC, manuallykept up to
date,andvisible to theenduser. Oneof our goals
is to make all this transparent,to make it feasible
for third partysystemadministratorsto offer com-
putationalresourcesstrategically locatedon theIn-
ternet for rent to contentproviders; in the limit,
contentproviderscouldbecomecompletelyvirtual,
with the degreeand location of replicasdynami-
cally scaledbasedonaccesspatterns.

� Mobile Login: Usersshouldbeableto login andto
accessresourcesfrom any machinethat they trust.
Securelogin requiresmutualauthentication.Thus,
userswill only log into machinescertifiedto have
beenbootedproperly by a trustedsystemadmin-
istrator. Likewise, local systemadministratorsen-
forcewhichusersareallowedlogin access(e.g.lo-
gin to Berkeley by Stanforduserswould be disal-
lowed outright). Finally, usersshouldbe allowed
to adoptrestrictedrolesrepresentingtheamountof
trustthey havefor themachinebeingloggedinto.

� EncryptedIntermediateCaches:To improveappli-
cation performance,untrustedthird party servers
maybeutilized to cacheencryptedprivatedata.A
specialkey would be createdto encrypt the data
rather than using the key of a particular princi-
pal; this key would thenonly bedistributedto au-
thorized users. One path to implementingsuch
an applicationwould be the use of Active Net-
works [Tennenhouse& Wetherall1996]wherein-
telligent routers can be utilized to perform the
caching.

� Large ScaleRemoteExecution: Principalsshould
be able to exploit global resourcesto run large
scalecomputations.For example,NASA is plac-
ing petabytesof satelliteimagedataon-linefor use
by earthscientistsin predictingglobalwarming. It
is impracticalto accessthis informationusingthe
currentInternet“pull” model;scientistsneedto be
ableto run filters remotelyat the datastoragesite
to determinewhich data is useful for download.
Thesefilters shouldhave accessto necessaryinput
(e.g., the filter executables)andoutput files (e.g.,
files into which theresultsareto bestored)on the
scientist's machine,but to no otherpotentiallysen-

sitive data. Further, the remotecomputationenvi-
ronmentshouldbeprotectedfrom any bugsin the
filterswrittenby thescientists.

3 Background

Oneof thefirst stepsin providingasecureInternetinfor-
mationsystemis to allow for encrypted,authenticated
communicationbetweenarbitraryendpointsover anin-
herentlyinsecurewide areanetwork. Traditionally, the
two choicesfor encryptionandauthenticationareusing
secretkey or public key cryptography. Encryptionen-
suresan eavesdroppingthird party cannotalter the in-
tegrity or determinethe contentof the communication.
Authenticationallows for theidentityof theprincipalat
theoppositeendof a communicationlink to besecurely
identified.

We choosepublic key over secretkey (thoughonecan
be simulatedwith the other [Lampsonet al. 1991])
becauseof the synchronouscommunicationusuallyre-
quiredby secretkey systems.Secretkey systemsrequire
atrustedthird partythatsharesasecretwith everypoten-
tial communicationendpoint.Althoughthisrequirement
impactssystemperformanceandavailability by impos-
ing an extra stepin initiating communication,it is rea-
sonablein thelocalareabecausethenumberof commu-
nicationendpointsarelimited andthe network is more
reliable. In the wide area,sucha requirementstrains
systemscalabilitybecausesynchronouscommunication
with ahierarchyof trustedthird partiesis required.Pub-
lic key systemsalsorequiretrustedthird partiesto pro-
ducecertificatesidentifying principalswith their public
keys. However, thesecertificatescanbecached(with a
timeout),removing theneedfor synchronouscommuni-
cationwith athirdpartytosetupacommunicationchan-
nel. Allowing for direct communicationin this fashion
offers two advantages.First systemavailability is im-
provedbecauseanunavailablethird partydoesnot nec-
essarilypreventcommunication.Second,systemperfor-
manceis improvedby removing a communicationstep
to a third partybehindapotentiallyslow link.

In additionto publickey encryption,weemploy a num-
berof othertechnologiesto assistin developmentandto
reducethechanceof introducingsecurityflaws. We use
Janus[Goldberg et al. 1996] to “sandbox”locally run-
ning applicationsthat arenot fully trusted. Janusruns
at user-level, employing theUNIX SystemV proc file
systemto interceptpotentially dangeroussystemcalls
and to disallow accessesoutsideof eachprocess's de-



finedsandbox.The implementationhasnegligible per-
formanceoverheadandcansandboxunmodifiedappli-
cations.CRISISalsoemploys theSSL[Hickman& El-
gamal1995]protocolto providetransportnetwork layer
privacy andintegrity of data,usingencryptionandmes-
sageauthenticationcodes.SSLsupportsa wide variety
of cryptographicalgorithmsandis beingdeployed into
wide areaapplications.Finally, aswill be describedin
the next section,we usethe X.509 syntax[Con 1989]
to encodeall certificatesin CRISIS.TheITU-T Recom-
mendationX.509specifiestheauthenticationservicefor
X.500directories,aswell astheX.509certificatesyntax.
TheX.509certificatesyntaxis supportedby anumberof
protocolsincludingPEM,S-HTTP, andSSL.

4 System Architecture

The goalsof the CRISISarchitecturecanbe described
in two parts. First, usersshouldbe allowed secureac-
cessto global resourcessuchas files, CPU cycles, or
storagefrom anywhere in the world. Next, resource
providersneedmechanismsfor authenticatingthosere-
questingtheirservicesandfor authorizingthosewith the
propercredentials.In this section,we provide a high-
level view of thesystemarchitecturebeforedetailingex-
ampleusagein thenext section.

In the following discussion,we assumethepresenceof
threebasicentities,adaptedfrom theSRClogic [Lamp-
sonetal. 1991]:

� Principals: Principalsaresourcesfor requests.Ex-
amplesof principalsinclude usersand machines.
Principals make statements(requests,assertions
etc.),have names,andcanbeassociatedwith priv-
ileges.

� Objects: Objectsareglobalsystemresourcessuch
asfiles,processors,printers,memory, etc.

� ReferenceMonitors: Oncean accessrequestfrom
a principal to an objectis authenticated,the refer-
encemonitordetermineswhetheror nottograntthe
principalaccessto theobject.

Considerthescenariowherea userin Californiawishes
to run a job at Texaswhich requiresaccessto two input
files. In turn, the job at Texasdecidesto subcontracta
portion of its work to a machinein Washington. This
sub-contractedwork only needsaccessto thesecondin-
putfile. More formally, 	�
 is a userin California,while

O1   RM1

O2   RM2

P1

Job1

P2

Job2

P3

1

2

Texas

3

4

5

6

Washington

California

Figure1: Thisfiguredescribesa samplescenariowhere
a user, 	 
 requestsa machine 	� to run a job on its be-
half. In turn 	�� sub-contractsa portionof thejob to an-
othermachine 	� in a separateadministrativedomain.

	 � and 	 � aremachineswilling to run jobs locatedat
TexasandWashingtonrespectively. � 
 and � � areob-
jects(e.g. input files) locatedin California,with ��� 

and ��� � their associatedreferencemonitors. Assum-
ing that 	 
 (andonly 	 
 ) possessesaccessprivilegesto
� 
 and � � , considerthe following sequenceof events
(summarizedin Figure1):

	�
 states that 	 � can access � 

and � � until time � 
 .
	 
 requests that 	�� execute a
job on its behalf (steps 1 and
2).
	� requests access to � 
 from
��� 
 (step 3).
	 � states that 	 � can access ���
until time ��� .
	 � requests that 	 � execute a
job on its behalf (steps 4 and
5).
	 � requests access to ��� from
����� (step 6).

To carryout theabove scenarioin WebOS,thesecurity
systemmustsupport:



� Statements:Statementsmay be requests,declara-
tions of privileges,or transferof privileges. The
identity of the principal makinga statementmust
beverified,andall statementsmustberevocable.

� Associatingprivilegeswith processes:While apar-
ticular machinemay possessa large set of privi-
leges, individual processesonly have accessto a
subsetof theseprivileges. Similarly, usersmay
only wish to granta subsetof their availableprivi-
legesto eachof theirprograms.

� Distributing statementsacrossthe wide area: A
protocol for trust betweendifferentadministrative
domainsmust be establishedto allow for valida-
tion of privilegesandidentitiesacrossadministra-
tiveboundaries.

� Time: The transferof privilegescanonly bevalid
for alimitedperiodof time.CRISISrequiresaclear
protocol for reasoningabouttime, anda method-
ology for isolating failures in caseswhere clock
skews leadto a securitybreach.

� Authorization:Whena referencemonitor receives
a requestto accessanobject,it mustdeterminethe
identity of the requester, ascertainthe principal's
privileges,andfinally decidewhethertherequestis
authorized.

Our solutionsto eachof the above aredescribedin the
following subsections.

4.1 Validating and Revoking Statements

All statementsin CRISIS,includingstatementsof iden-
tity, statementsof privilege,andtransferof privilege,are
encodedin certificates. CRISIScertificatesaresigned
by theprincipalmakingthestatementandthencounter-
signedby a principal of the signer's choosing. Each
signatureusesa separatetimeout: theprincipal's signa-
ture is issuedwith a long timeout, while the counter-
signatureis issuedwith a short timeout. The counter-
signer (i) checks if the statementhas been revoked
and (ii) refreshesits endorsement(by applying a new
counter-signaturewith a new timeoutto anexpiredcer-
tificate)of certificates,indicatingthat the rightsareare
still valid. Sincewearebuildingapublickey system,the
certificate's authorneednot beawareof thecertificate's
destinationwhenit is created.Any principalwith access
to the certificatecan determinethe statement's author.
Our certificatesusetheX.509 [Con 1989]standardfor-
mat.CRISISemploystwo basictypesof certificates:

� Identity Certificates: An identity certificateasso-
ciatesapublickey with aprincipalfor acertainpe-
riod of time. Dependingon the type of principal
(person,machine,process,etc.),anidentity certifi-
catecan also specify a numberof the principal's
properties,suchasnameor organization.

� TransferCertificates: Transfercertificatestransfer
a subsetof a principal's privilegesto anotherprin-
cipal. A principal 	�
 can use a transfercertifi-
cateto transferto 	� accessrights to any objects
it owns (e.g. � 
 and � � ). Thesetransfersareex-
pressedasalist of capabilities,resultingin arbitrary
length certificates. Individual transfercertificates
canbe chainedor they candisallow further trans-
fers. Eachsuccessive link in a chain(e.g.,from 	 �
to 	 � ) canonly refine,andneverexpand,therights
transferred. Transfercertificatesare presentedto
referencemonitorsasproof of accessrights. The
referencemonitor is ableto verify thesequenceof
statementsandtheidentity of eachprincipal in the
chain,ensuringcompleteaccountability.

Of course,identity certificatesmustbesignedby anau-
thority trustedby both endpointsof a communication
channel(seesection4.3for thecasewherenosingleau-
thority is so trustedby both parties).This trustedthird
party, calledtheCertificationAuthority (CA), mapspub-
lic keysto principalsandmaintainsaCertificateRevoca-
tion List enumeratingall public keys thathave changed
or that have beenknowingly compromised. In CRI-
SIS,CA's signall identity certificateswith a long time-
out(usuallyweeks)andidentify a locally trustedon-line
agent(OLA) responsiblefor counter-signingtheidentity
certificatewith arelativelyshorttimeout(usuallyhours).

The redundancy of a split CA/OLA approachoffers a
numberof advantages.First, to successfullystealkeys,
eitherboth the OLA andCA mustbe subvertedor the
CA mustbesubvertedundetected.By makingkey revo-
cationa simpleoperation(asdescribedbelow), we are
ableto pro-activelyrevokekeyswhenaCA comesunder
attack.Further, theCA is usuallyleft off-line sincecer-
tificatesaresignedwith long timeouts,increasingsys-
tem security since an off-line entity is more difficult
to attack. Anotheradvantageof the split CA/OLA ap-
proachis thatamaliciousCA is unableto revokeauser's
key, issuea new identity certificate,andmasqueradeas
theuserwithout colludingwith theOLA [Crispo& Lo-
mas1996]. Also, while a maliciousOLA can mount
a denial of serviceattack, the CA is still able to re-
issuenew certificatesemploying a different OLA. Fi-
nally, this approachimprovessystemperformancebe-
causecertificatescanbe cachedfor the timeoutof the



counter-signature,removing the needfor synchronous
three-waycommunicationin thecommoncase.

We generalizetheOLA to make revocationa first class
operationin CRISIS.All certificatesarerevocablemod-
ulo a timeout.To revokea particularprivilege,theOLA
whichendorsesthecertificatemustbeinformedthatthe
certificateshouldno longerbeendorsed.Oncethetime-
outperiodfor theendorsedcertificateexpires,therights
describedby the certificateareeffectively revoked be-
causetheOLA will refusere-endorsementfor that cer-
tificate. Revocation is usednot only for exceptional
eventssuchasstolenkeys. For example,the rights of
a remotejob arerevokeduponits completionor whena
userdecidesto kill the job. As anotherexample,privi-
legesassociatedwith a login sessionarerevokedonuser
logout.

Theuseof transfercertificatesin CRISISalsosimplifies
both the implementationof and reasoningaboutdele-
gation,which allows one principal to act on behalfof
a secondprincipal. Suchdelegationis useful in many
contexts. For example,adatabaseserverwill receivere-
questsfrom many users,with individual operationsex-
ecutedin the context of the rights of a single user. It
is importantthata user's privilegesarenot amplifiedby
employing the rights of the server. Suchdelegationis
difficult to properlydesign.For example,earlyversions
of UNIX sendmail weresetuidroot to allow thepro-
gramto write to any user's mailspool. However, a bug
allowedusersto write any systemfile to amail message
addressedto themselves.

In CRISIS, users sign transfer certificates allowing
serversto acton theirbehalffor accessingfiles, running
jobs,etc. Serversprovide thesecertificatesto reference
monitorswhenmakingrequestson behalfof a user(as
opposedto certificatesdescribingtheir own rights), re-
ducingthechanceof theserver beinggrantedaccesson
its own behalfwhenactingon a user's behalf. Relative
to theSRCsystem[Lampsonet al. 1991],whererefer-
encemonitorsuseapull modelto searchfor proof thata
principalshouldbegrantedaccess,CRISIStransfercer-
tificatesreducecomplexity andhencethechancethatan
implementationerrorwill leadto unauthorizedaccesses.

4.2 Processes and Roles

4.2.1 Security Domains

Given the abilities to authenticateprincipals, CRISIS
also requiresa mechanismfor associatingprivileges

with runningprocesses.EachCRISISnoderunsa se-
curity managerresponsiblefor mediatingaccessto all
local resourcesandfor mappingcredentialsto security
domains. In CRISIS,all programsexecutein the con-
text of a securitydomain.For example,a login session
createsa new securitydomainpossessingtheprivileges
of the principal who successfullyrequestedlogin. As
will be describedin Section5.1, a securitydomain,at
minimum, is associatedwith a transfercertificatefrom
a principalto thelocal nodeallowing thenodeto acton
theprincipal's behalffor somesubsetof theprincipal's
privileges.

Processesareableto accesswidearearesourcesthrough
resourceproviders responsiblefor managingeachre-
moteresource,suchasprocessorcyclesor diskspace.In
conjunctionwith securitymanagers,resourceproviders
determinethe accessprivilegesof processesrequesting
resources.CRISISnodescurrentlyrun thefollowing re-
sourceproviders,eachwith their own setof reference
monitors:

� ProcessManagers- A ProcessManageris respon-
sible for executingjobs on requestednodes. The
ProcessManageridentifiesthesecuritydomainas-
sociatedwith a request,obtainsthecredentialsas-
sociatedwith the domainfrom the securityman-
ager, andthenattemptsto satisfytherequest.

� WebFS- A WebFSserver implementsa cacheco-
herent global file system. Similar to the Pro-
cessManager, uponreceiving a file accessrequest,
the WebFSserver determinesthe securitydomain
from thesecuritymanager. Usingthis information,
the WebFSserver determineswhetherthe access
shouldbegrantedor denied.

� Certification Authorities - As describedabove,
CA's take requestsfor creatingidentitycertificates.
TheCA maintainsa referencemonitorwith thelist
of principalsauthorizedto create,modify, or inval-
idateidentitycertificates.

Theinteractionbetweenresourceproviders,securitydo-
mains,andsecuritymanagersaredescribedthroughthe
CRISISprotocolsfor login, file access,andremotepro-
cessexecutionin Section5.

4.2.2 Roles

In the wide area,it is vital for principalsto restrict the
rights they cedeto their jobs. For example,whenlog-
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ging into a machine,a principal implicitly authorizes
the machineand the local OS to speakfor the princi-
pal for thedurationof the login session.Whereaswith
privateworkstations,usersgenerallyhave faith that the
localoperatingsystemhasnotbeencompromised,confi-
denceis morelimited whenusinganonymousmachines
acrossthewidearea,for example,to runlargescalesim-
ulations. Rolesassociatea subsetof a user's privileges
with aname,allowing usersaconvenientmechanismfor
choosingtheprivilegestransferredto particularjobs.

A principal (user)createsa new role by generatingan
identity certificatecontaininga new public/privatekey
pair anda transfercertificatethat describesa subsetof
theprincipal's rights thataretransferredto thatrole; an
OLA chosenby theprincipal is responsiblefor endors-
ing thecertificates.Thus,in creatingnew roles,princi-
palsact as their own certificationauthority. The prin-
cipal storesthe role identity certificateand role trans-
fer certificatein a purseof certificatesthat containsall
rolesassociatedwith theprincipal. The purseis stored
in the principal's homedomain. While it is protected
from unauthorizedaccessby standardOS mechanisms,
the contentsof the pursearenot highly sensitive since
eachentryin thepursesimplycontainsatransfercertifi-
catenaminga role andpotentiallydescribingthe rights
associatedwith thatrole. Theprincipalalsostoreseach
role's privatekey —encryptedby a password uniqueto
therole—in thefile system.

CRISIS roles are more lightweight than the roles de-
scribedin othersecuritysystems(e.g.,[Lampsonet al.
1991]).First, they canbecreatedby theuserwithoutre-
quiring interventionfrom a centralizedauthority, allow-
ing theCA to remainoff-line. Next, while ACLscanbe
modifiedto describea particularrole's privileges,roles
canalsoact aspersistentlightweight capabilities. The
transfercertificateusedto createthe role candescribe

theexactaccessrightspossessedby the role (e.g.,read
accessto filesA, B, andC).

Further, transfercertificatescanbeusedto arrangeroles
in a hierarchy, with the principal's mostprivilegedrole
servingasthehierarchy's root. Sucha hierarchycanbe
usedin two ways. In a singleinheritancemodel,each
role possessesa strict subsetof its parent's privileges.
Thus, ACLs can be usedto describethe “minimum”
privilegelevel requiredto accessagivenobject(arole is
givenaccessto anobjectonly if it is a directancestorof
a role in theobject's ACL). With a multipleinheritance
model, roles can draw upon the privilegesof multiple
ancestors.Figure2 presentsanexampleof sucha hier-
archyandapplicationsof thetwo models.Theobject,� ,
canonly beaccessedby BobasWebSurferor oneof its
directancestors(Bobat Homeor Bob). TheFigurealso
illustratesthat Bob as Professor(and its descendants)
inheritsprivilegesfrom bothBob andthegeneric,Pro-
fessor. This maybeuseful,for example,to expressthat
professorsareableto readstudentaccountsbut to allow
suchaccessto Bobonly whenheis actingasaprofessor.

In CRISIS,creatinga new groupis similar to creating
a new role. A principal createsa new groupby acting
asa CA to createanidentity certificatenamingthenew
group.Thecreatingprincipalthensignstransfercertifi-
catesto all groupmembers,specifyingbothmembership
andany updateprivilegesassociatedwith thegroup,for
example,whetherthe memberhasthe ability to addor
removeothergroupmembers.Thenewly createdgroup
namecanthenappearon ACLs like any otherprincipal
name.

4.3 Hierarchical Trust

We assumethe presenceof multiple, autonomousad-
ministrative domains,andthateachdomainhasat least
one trustedCA/OLA pair. CA's in different admin-
istrative domainsare not equally trusted. Thus, CA's
arearrangedhierarchically, with individual CA's deter-
mining which parents,siblings,or childrenare trusted
(andto what extent). The hierarchicalarrangementof
CA's builds on our modelof implementingroles,where
principalsact asCA's in creatingroleswith the locally
trustedCA acting as the principal's parentin a global
hierarchy.

Themannerin which thehierarchyis traversedis based
on the theorypresentedin [Birrell et al. 1986]. In this
model,aCA cannotspeakfor aprincipalwhobelongsto
adescendant'sdomain,allowing separateadministrative
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Figure 3: Thisfiguredescribeshowprincipalsin differ-
entadministrativedomainscanmutuallyauthenticate. A
pathof trust is establishedthroughtheprincipals' least
commonancestor.

domainsto maintainlocal autonomy. Thus,a principal
receiving acertificateendorsedby a CA in a foreignad-
ministrative domainbelievesthecertificatevalid only if
apathof trust is presentfrom thelocaldomainto there-
motedomain.Thepresenceof suchapathis determined
by traversingthe leastcommonancestorof the two do-
mainsin the CA hierarchy. Principalstrust their local
CA morethanany of the CA's ancestorsin the CA hi-
erarchy. Thus,if anancestorof a CA is compromised,
transactionsamonglocal principalsarenot affected,in-
creasingsystemavailability andkeepingtrustaslocalas
possible.

Figure3 depictsanexampleof thearrangementof prin-
cipalsin multipleadministrativedomains.In this exam-
ple,Principals	�� and 	�� mustestablisha pathof trust
throughtherootCA to successfullyauthenticateonean-
other. Demonstratingthe principle of locality of trust,
Principals	�� and 	! needonly establisha pathof trust
throughtheir commonancestoronelevel up to mutually
authenticate.

4.4 Time

Sinceall CRISIScertificatescontaintimeoutsandsince
thesecertificatesare distributed acrossthe wide area,
thesystemmustmakeassumptionsaboutclocksynchro-
nization. Further, CRISISmustprotectagainstsecurity
attacksexploiting a node's notion of time. If time on
a machineis corrupted,statementscanbeusedbeyond
theirperiodof validity.

Today, mostworkstationspossessfairly accurateclocks
that are periodicallysynchronizedwith any of a num-
ber of external sources. However, time-sensitive ap-
plications(andhence,referencemonitors)may require

guaranteesabove and beyond suchloosesynchroniza-
tion, for example,thatthelocalclockis periodicallysyn-
chronizedwith a trustedexternalsource. Otherappli-
cationswill requirean invoiceof all assumptionsmade
duringacomputationin thecasewheredatais corrupted
or leakedto determinetheexactcauseof thecorruption,
assuringcompleteaccountability.

For CRISIS, we assumethe presenceof replicated,
trustedtime servers. Principalsproducingcertificates
with timeouts (e.g., CA's and OLA's) contact these
servers periodically to obtain signedcertificatescon-
taining the current time to validatethe principal's no-
tion of time. If the principal's time differs by more
thana few seconds(i.e., within network delaybounds)
from the time suppliedby the server, the principal as-
sumesthat eitherthe time server or the local operating
system/hardwarehasbeencompromised(to determine
which,a secondserver might becontacted).Suchcom-
municationwith time serversneednot besynchronous,
sincethetime certificatescanbecachedto proverecent
synchronization.

In CRISIS, time certificatesare provided to resource
managersto prove that a node's notion of time closely
matchesthe value reportedby a trustedtime server at
somerecentpoint in the past. CRISIS identity and
transfercertificatesreport time values(suchasexpira-
tion time) relative to the valuecontainedin a chained
time certificate.While useof time certificatesdoesnot
guaranteethattime-basedattackscanbeavoidedor pre-
vented,it canaid in determiningthecauseof certainse-
curity violationspost-mortem. Thus,if asecuritybreach
is detected,analysisof certificatesusedto gainunautho-
rized accesscanbe usedto determinethe causeof the
attack.For example,examinationof thecertificatesmay
show thatanodeattemptedtouseanexpiredtimecertifi-
cateor thata timeserverwascompromisedandreported
faultyvaluesof time.

4.5 Authorization

Oncea requesthasbeensecurelytransmittedacrossthe
wide area, and properly authenticated,the remaining
taskis authorization, determiningwhethertheprincipal
makingtherequestshouldbegrantedaccess.Tradition-
ally, bothAccessControlLists (ACLs) andcapabilities
have beenusedto describethe setof principalsautho-
rizedto accessaparticularobject.SincebothACLsand
capabilitieshave advantagesin differentsituations,we
usea hybridmodelsimilar to thatproposedin [Neuman
1993].



The targetsof CRISISACLs areservice-specific.Cur-
rently, file ACLs containlists of principal's authorized
for read,write,or executeaccessto aparticularfile. Pro-
cessexecutionACLsareasimplelist describingall prin-
cipalspermittedto run jobson a givennode.CA ACLs
containsthelist of principalsauthorizedto update,mod-
ify, or revoke identitycertificates.

A processrequestsaccessto anobjectby contactingthe
object's referencemonitor. In CRISIS,referencemon-
itors areimplementedon a service-by-service(e.g.,file
service)basisandform separatemodulesin thesecurity
manager. For example,theWebFSreferencemonitor is
a separatemodulein theCRISISsecuritymanager.

CRISIStakesa push-basedapproachto providing cre-
dentialsfor authorization:requestersareresponsiblefor
proving they areauthorizedto accessto anobject.Thus,
principals transmit to referencemonitors their request
in conjunctionwith a list of certificatesdescribingtheir
credentials.This list of certificatesmaysimply contain
therequester's identitycertificateor maycontainamore
elaboratesetof transfercertificates.The alternative to
push,apull-basedmechanismwherethereferencemon-
itor requestsnecessarycredentialsfrom principals,can
provide more flexibility; however, it also complicates
systemdesignandcanreduceperformance.

To determinewhetherarequestfor aparticularoperation
shouldbeauthorized,thereferencemonitorfirst verifies
thatall certificatesaresignedby apublickey with acur-
rentendorsementfrom a trustedCA andOLA. In doing
so, the referencemonitorchecksfor a pathof trust be-
tweenits homedomainandthe domainsof all signing
principals(asdescribedin Section4.3). In thecommon
case,the existenceof suchpathsis cached.The refer-
encemonitorthenchecksthatnoneof thetimeoutshave
expiredandthattimeis reportedrelativeto avaluestated
by a trustedtimeserver (againby checkingfor a pathof
trustto thetimeserver).

Oncetheabovestepsaretaken,thereferencemonitoris
ensuredthat all certificatesare well-formedand valid.
Given this knowledge, the referencemonitor then re-
ducesall certificatesto theidentity of singleprincipals.
For transfercertificates,this is accomplishedby working
backthrougha chainof transfersto the original grant-
ing principal. Therequestingprincipal is ableto acton
thebehalfof the reducedlist of principals. Finally, the
referencemonitor checksthe reducedlist of principals
againstthe contentsof the object's ACL, grantingau-
thorizationif a matchis found.
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Figure 4: Thisfiguredetailsthestepsusedin CRISISto
authenticatea principal andauthorizetheprincipal for
login.

5 CRISIS Protocols

Giventheabovehigh level descriptionof theCRISISar-
chitecture,wewill now describehow thevarioussystem
componentsinteractto allow secureexecutionof rou-
tine tasks,includinglogin, file access,andjob execution
(operationsthatpotentiallycrossmachineand/oradmin-
istrativeboundaries).

5.1 Login

Thegoalof login is to authenticatea principalto a node
andto createa shell processwith the principal's privi-
leges.We achieve this by associatinga securitydomain
on thelogin nodewith a transfercertificategrantingthe
nodethe privilegesof the login role. We assumethat
eachrole is associatedwith a homedomain and that
userswishing to log in mustauthenticatetheir identity
to theirhomedomain.By minimizingthetrustplacedin
thelogin nodeandby choosinga role with anappropri-
atelysmallsetof privileges,weenhancesecurityandre-
ducethedangerof key compromise(privatekeys never
leave the homenode). Further, the homedomainpos-
sessesautonomyin determiningthe set of siteswhere
principalsare allowed to log in. The disadvantageof
thisapproachis thatall attemptsto authenticatetheuser
must involve the homedomain,potentiallydecreasing
systemavailability. In thefuture,we planto investigate
usingsmartcardsin placeof homedomainmachinesto
addressthis issue;weoutlinehow thisschemewouldbe
integratedin the CRISISarchitectureat the endof this
subsection.

Initially, we consider the following login sce-



nario: a principal accessesa shared workstation
by entering a globally unique role name (e.g., re-
motetom@cs.washington.edu). This role corresponds
to thelevel of trusttheprincipalplacesin thelogin node,
and to the amountof rights required to successfully
completethe desiredtasks,for example,readingmail.
Oncethe role is chosen,the principal truststhe OS of
the login nodewith all the privilegesassociatedwith
that role, since the OS is free to masqueradeas the
role (at least for the duration of the grantedtransfer
certificate).Thelogin sequenceis describedin Figure4
andis summarizedbelow:

1. The principal typesin a suitablerole nameto the
login processandentersthepassword for thatrole.

2. The login processsendsthe role nameto the local
securitymanager.

3. Thesecuritymanagerat thelogin nodedetermines
thehomedomainof thespecifiedrole(currentlyex-
plicitly describedin the role name)and contacts
the securitymanagerat the role's homedomain.
The two securitymanagersmutually authenticate
usingSSLanda trustedhierarchyof CA's andon-
line agents.

Aspartof thismutualauthentication,theloginnode
transmitsa certificatesignedby a local systemad-
ministratorstatingthat the administratorbelieved
that the login nodehadnot beentamperedwith at
boottime. Thehomenodeusesthis informationto
aid in thelogin authorizationdecision.

4. The home domain usesthe password to decrypt
the locally storedprivatekey for thespecifiedrole
name. If the key is successfullydecrypted,the
homesecuritymanagerlooksup thecredentialsas-
sociatedwith the specifiedrole in the principal's
certificatepurse.

5. The certificatesarepresentedto the homedomain
OLA for endorsement.The OLA sendsback the
endorsedcertificates.Thehomedomain's security
managercanoptionallyupdatetheprincipal'spurse
with theendorsements.

6. Thehomedomainsignstransfercertificates(onthe
principal's behalf), transferringall the privileges
associatedwith the specifiedrole to the security
manageron thelogin node.

7. Theresultof thelogin requestis returnedto thelo-
gin process.

8. If thelogin is successful,thelogin processcreatesa
login shell for theuser. Thesecuritymanagercre-
atesa new securitydomain,associatingthe login
shell with thesetof certificatestransmittedby the
homenode.

For a successfullogin, theresultof theabove sequence
of stepsis to allow the login nodeto act on behalfof
the role for a time perioddeterminedby the homedo-
main'ssecuritymanager. Any processesspawnedby the
login shellareby default assignedto the samesecurity
domain. The protocolsemployed to accessresources
throughthissecuritydomainaredetailedin thenext two
subsections.

Onelimitationof theaboveschemeis thatthelogin node
is trustedwith therole'spassword(thoughnot its private
key). A well-behavedmachinewill erasethepassword
from memoryassoonasit is transmittedto thehomedo-
main.Similarly, thelocalfile andmemorycacheshould
beflusheduponlogoutto ensurethatprivatestateis not
leaked even if the machineis compromisedat a later
time. Another limitation with the protocol is that the
principal's homedomainmustbe availableat the time
of login (i.e. no network failures/partitions),or authen-
tication becomesimpossible. We believe that both of
theselimitations areinherentgiven the currentstateof
hardware/softwaresystems.However, our designalso
supportsthe useof specialized,trustedhardware(such
assmartcardsor a portablecomputer)to enhancesecu-
rity (keeppasswordfrom localmachine)or higheravail-
ability (no needto contacthomedomainfor login) or
both.

A trustedhardware proxy, such as a smart card or a
portablecomputer, canalsobeusedto separatethetasks
of authentication(principalsproving their identity) and
authorization(determiningthat the principal is privi-
leged to login to the remotemachinewith the speci-
fied role)1. The proxy can storeboth a role's private
key and the associatedpassword to implementa chal-
lenge/responseprotocolat login asfollows2. Whenthe
homedomainis notifiedof a login attempt,it encrypts
a randomnumberin therole's public key andtransmits
theresultto the login machine's securitymanager. The
proxy promptsthe user for a password neededto de-

1Evenif a smartcardis usedfor authentication,it maystill bede-
sirableto requirejoint endorsementof a login sessionfrom both the
target login machineandtheuser's homedomain.Thus,if remotelo-
gin is locally authorized,thehomedomainmaydisallow the login as
a matterof policy. For example,login to a competitor's machinemay
bedisallowedto preventspoofingattacks.

2Wepresentonesimplescheme;otherzero-knowledgealgorithms
suchasFiat-Shamir[Fiat & Shamir1987]couldalsobeutilized.
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Figure 5: This figure describesthe sequenceof opera-
tionsin accessinga remotelystoredfile throughWebFS,
a globalfile system.

crypta locally stored(but encrypted)privatekey file for
the role. The privatekey is usedto decryptthe num-
ber, which is thentransmittedbackto thehomedomain.
If thecorrectnumberis returned,theprocessof produc-
ing propertransfercertificatesis followedasenumerated
above.As aseparateoptimization,thetaskof authoriza-
tion canbe co-locatedwith the hardwareproxy to im-
proveboththeperformanceandavailability of thelogin
process(while tradingoff centralizedautonomyin au-
thorizing the locationsfrom whereparticularrolesare
allowedlogin).

5.2 Accessing a Remote File

In this section,we demonstratehow theprivilegesasso-
ciatedwith aCRISISsecuritydomainareusedto access
aremotelystoredfile. While our techniquesaregeneral,
we restrict our discussionto our specificimplementa-
tion environment. We have built a global file system,
WebFS[Vahdatet al. 1997] that allows read/writeac-
cessto files storedacrossthewide area.WebFSis im-
plementedat thevnodelevel [Kleiman1986],similar to
otherdistributedfile systemssuchasNFS[Walshet al.
1985]or AFS[Howardetal. 1988].

To illustratetheprotocolfor securefile access,we con-
siderthe scenariowherea processrunningon NodeA
attemptsaccessto a file locatedon NodeB. Theexam-
ple is describedin Figure5, with the individualssteps
detailedbelow:

1. A userprocessperformsan open systemcall on
a WebFSfile storedon nodeB (currentlyWebFS
employs a URL-like hierarchyfor naming, e.g.,
/http/B/foo specifiesa file foo storedon nodeB).

Thekerneltranslatesthiscall into aNodeAccess
operationin theVnodelayer.

2. The Vnode layer makes an upcall to a user-level
WebFSserverto carryouttheaccessrequest(mode
of WebFS functionality is implementedat user-
level for easeof debuggingandimplementation).

3. TheWebFSservercontactsthelocal securityman-
agerwith the requestinguid/pid pair to ascer-
tain the privilegesassociatedwith the processat-
tempting accessto the remotefile. For UNIX,
Thesecuritymanagermaintainsmappingsbetween
uid/pid pairsandsecuritydomainswhichin turn
mapto a setof transfercertificatesdescribingthe
process'sprivileges.

4. The WebFSserver on nodeA establishesan SSL
connectionwith theWebFSserveronnodeB, trans-
mitting its own credentialsand the credentialsof
theprocessrequestingfile access.

5. TheWebFSserver on nodeB contactsits local se-
curity managerto validatethe transmittedcertifi-
catesandto establishany necessarypathsof trustto
the potentiallyremoteadministrative domaincon-
tainingnodeA.

6. Localfile ACLsareconsultedtodetermineif there-
questingprocesspossessestherequestaccesspriv-
ileges(e.g.read,write, or execute).

In steps7-9, the result of the ACL check is returned
throughthe WebFSserver on nodeA, the vnodelayer,
andfinally asthereturnvalueto theoriginal open sys-
temcall.

One concernwith any systemthat allows file access
from potentiallyuntrustedmachinesis thatlocaloperat-
ing systemsmustbetrustedwith thecontentsof thefile.
That is, a corruptedoperatingsystem(or the local CRI-
SISsecuritymanagerfor thatmatter)couldallow access
to unauthorizeduserson thesamehost.Worse,if a ma-
chineis compromisedafterauserlogsout,sensitivedata
couldstill be lost by inspectingthefile/virtual memory
cache.CRISISemploystwo techniquesto addressthese
concerns.First, theCRISISlog out processdiscardsthe
cacheof any useraccessedfiles througha WebFSsys-
tem call. Next, for remoteaccessto highly sensitive
data, CRISIS allows the useof trustedportablecom-
putersrunningCRISISsoftwaresupportingmobile lo-
gin. Usingthistechnique,filesaretransmittedencrypted
end-to-enduntil they reachtheportable,at which point
they canbedecryptedandcachedlocally with a higher
degreeof security.



5.3 Running a Remote Job

Conceptually, the processof authenticatingandautho-
rizing executionof jobs on remotemachinesis similar
to theprocessof remotefile access.Currently, WebOS
usesa UNIX commandline programto requestremote
execution.This requestresultsin a CRISISlibrary call,
whichcontactsthelocal processmanagerwith theiden-
tity of theprincipal. Theprotocolfor processexecution
then proceedssimilarly to the file accessexamplede-
scribedin theprevioussubsection.

Currently, the ACLs for remoteprocessexecutionsim-
ply includethe namesof principalswhich have access
to executeprogramson a remotenode. In the future,
we planto usetransfercertificatesandACLs to contain
informationwhich specify the portion of the resources
a certainrole canconsume.Anotheravenuefor future
work is building an interfaceto allow principalsto rea-
sonaboutthesetof privilegesrequiredby remotejobs.
Clearly, remotejobs shouldrun with the minimum set
of privilegesnecessaryto completetheir task.However,
determiningthis minimal setcanbe difficult. We plan
to build aninterfacethatallowsusersto run jobslocally
to identify the minimal setof privilegesthat shouldbe
transferredto thejob whenit is run remotely.

Oncea job executionrequestis authorized,CRISISuses
Janus[Goldberg et al. 1996]to setup a virtual machine
to executethe processon the target machine,reducing
therisk of violating systemintegrity. TheJanusprofile
file describingthelevel of restrictionimposedby thevir-
tualmachineis generatedonthefly basedontheidentity
of the requestingprincipal andthe requirementsof the
job to beexecuted.Oncesetup, thevirtual machineis
associatedwith a CRISISsecuritydomain,associating
the virtual machinewith the setof privilegesspecified
by the principal requestingprocessexecution. By both
restrictingjobs to originatefrom authorizedusersand
placing running jobs in a sandbox,the local machine
is protectedfrom maliciousor buggy programseven if
theprogram'sexecutionis requestedfrom anauthorized
principal.

6 Performance

To quantifytheperformanceimpactintroducedby CRI-
SIS,we measuredour global file system,WebFS,both
with andwithout CRISISenhancements.We measure
the time requiredto readandwrite both 1 byte and10

Operation NFS WebFS WebFS
w/CRISIS

Read1 byte 3 ms 47 ms 55 ms
Write 1 byte 100ms 289ms 340ms
Read10 MB 9.8s 11.0s 12.2s
Write 10MB 9.2s 12.8s 14.0s

Table1: Thistabledescribestheoverheadintroducedby
addingCRISISsecurityto WebFS,a global file system.
CRISISfile transfersare encryptedthroughSSL.

MB to a remotefile. Measurementsweretakenbetween
two SunUltrasparc1'sconnectedby a10Mb/sswitched
Ethernet.

Table 1 summarizesour results. The first column de-
scribesperformancefor accessinguncachedNFS files.
The secondcolumndescribesaccessto uncachedfiles
througha versionof WebFSwithout CRISISmodifica-
tions. The addedoverheadof WebFSrelative to NFS
is causedby kernel to user-level crossingsfor cache
misses(WebFSnetwork communicationcodeis imple-
mentedat theuser-level for easeof implementationand
debugging).Thethird columndescribesperformanceof
WebFSwith CRISISsecurityenhancements.Webelieve
the 10-20%slowdown relative to the baselineWebFS
to beacceptablegiventheaddedfunctionalityof access
controlchecksandencryptedfile transfer.

The measurementsin the third columnreflect the case
whereusercredentialsarecachedon the remotenode.
An additional175msoverheadis introducedtoestablish
an SSLconnectionand230 ms arerequiredto transfer
andcacheanidentity plusa singletransfercertificateif
usercredentialsarenot cachedremotely. Onceagain,
this total 400 ms overheadis a one-timecost incurred
the first time a usermakesany accessto a remotesite
(WebFSmaintainsa “cache”of active SSLconnections
betweenmachinesto avoid thecostof re-establishingan
SSL connectionfor eachaccess).Finally, readaccess
to a cached1 bytefile throughWebFSwith CRISISen-
hancementstakes720 " s, andreadinga cached10 MB
file takes170 ms, valuescomparableto cachedaccess
throughNFS. In summary, our securityenhancements
introducesignificantoverheadfor initial anduncached
accessbecauseof switchingto a user-level processfor
communicationandtheoverheadof establishinganSSL
connectionfor transmissionof certificates.However, the
commoncasereadaccessto a cachedfile staysentirely
in thekernelandprovidesperformancecomparableto a
file systemsuchasNFS.



7 Related Work

Theconceptualframeworkof oursecurityarchitectureis
largelybasedon thetheorypresentedin [Lampsonetal.
1991]. In theintroduction,wediscussedtherelationship
betweenthe DEC securitywork andour own. In this
section,wedescribea numberof otherefforts relatedto
CRISIS.

SDSI[Rivest& Lampson1996]is a distributedsecurity
infrastructurebasedon public keys with goalssimilar
to our own. Their emphasisis on defininga standard
format for certificates,rights transfer, andnamespaces
to providea generalsecurityframework for Internetap-
plications. With minimal extensions,SDSI could sup-
port CRISIS transfercertificatesandremoteexecution
of programs.Ourwork, however, is thelargelyorthogo-
naltaskof defininghow suchaframeworkcanbeusedto
provide redundant,high performance,andavailablese-
curity mechanismsfor applicationsrequiringsecurere-
motecontrolof widearearesources.

Neuman[Neuman1993] discussesdistributed mecha-
nismsfor authorizationandaccounting.Neuman'swork
hasmuchthe samevision asour own, namelylimited
capabilitiesin addition to ACL's. His work proposes
a more generalcapability model. However, the capa-
bilities are not auditablebecauseproxiesdo not carry
a chainof transfers.Further, Neuman's work is secret
key asopposedto publickey, meaningthatsynchronous
communicationis requiredfor eachtransferof rights.
Thetrustedthird partyis responsiblefor recordingtrans-
fersandtransferringtheendresult. For example,if 	 

transfersrights to 	� , and 	� further transfersrights to
	� , thetrustedthird partyonly passeson 	 
 transferring
rightsto 	� to any endreferencemonitors.

Jaeger andPrakash[Jaeger & Prakash1995] presenta
modelfor discretionaryaccesscontrolin awideareaen-
vironment. In their work, principalsspecifythe subset
of their privilegesthat are to be transferredto a script
written by a potentiallyuntrustedthird party. The ac-
tual rights transferredarenegotiatedbetweentheappli-
cationwriter andtheuser. In their systemimplementa-
tion in Taos[Wobberet al. 1993] (a secureOS based
on [Lampsonet al. 1991]),they adddynamicprincipals
for runningprogramswith somesubsetof a principal's
privileges,observingthedifficulty of creatingtemporary
principalsandupdatingall necessaryACLswith thenew
principalname.Their dynamicprincipalsaresimilar to
oneof theapplicationsof CRISIStransfercertificates.

The goalsof the Legion [Wulf et al. 1995] projectare

similar to our own in WebOS.In Legion, distributed
computationtakesplacein the context of a distributed
object system. Their approachto security is orthogo-
nal to ourown, with their primarygoalbeingflexibility .
Eachlegionobjectis ableto implementits own security
policy. Presumably, a numberof basepolicieswill be
implementedwhichwill suit theneedsof avastmajority
of applications.We believe that flexibility in the secu-
rity systemis a desirablefeature;our approachin CRI-
SIScanbeviewedasoneimplementationof securityfor
Legionobjects.

8 Conclusions

In thispaper, wehavedescribedthearchitectureof CRI-
SIS,a securitysystemfor wide areaapplications.In de-
signingCRISIS,we have endeavoredto systematically
apply principlesfrom relatedfields to increasesystem
security, availability, andperformanceacrossthe wide
area.Theseprinciplesinclude:redundancy, caching,lo-
calautonomy, leastprivilege,andcompleteaccountabil-
ity. Thispaperdescribeshow theseprincipleshaveinflu-
encedour designanddetailsthespecificprotocolsused
to carry out commonoperationsacrossthe wide area.
Relative to earlierefforts, CRISISusestransfercertifi-
catesasa simplemechanismfor lightweightcreationof
rolesandcapabilities.While thecurrentimplementation
runs only on Solaris,we expect to port the systemto
otherplatformsin thenearfuture.
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